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In response to increased customer demand and in a better effort to serve both new and existing customers, 
Truss / Slater - a division of Garretson Lumber - is opening a new window and door showroom in Springfield, IL.  
The new showroom is located at 4117 West Wabash - next to the Tilted Kilt Pub and Eatery. 
 
As Energy Code requirements continue to require more energy-efficient windows and doors, contractors and  
home owners need to be aware of the many options for both new construction and replacement windows.  When 
replacing or building a new home, it is important to balance energy-efficiencies with total costs.  Our window lines 
offer high value at multiple price levels. 

Marvin® is a company built on a foundation of craftsman values.  With techniques 
refined and passed on through four generations, they take pride in building windows 
and doors the right way.  Marvin is dedicated to producing energy-efficient products 
that support a sustainable future.  Their combination of superior craftsmanship and vir-
tually unlimited design capabilities make Marvin the best total value on the market 
today.  All shapes, profiles and colors in both new construction and replacement win-

Marvin Integrity® windows and doors are made with Ultrex®, a pultruded fiberglass 
they have patented that outperforms and outlasts vinyl, roll-form aluminum and other 
fiberglass composites.  They use Ultrex and our proprietary pultrusion process to 
manufacture high-demand windows and doors that endure all elements without showing 
age or wear.  Exceptional value at mid-level pricing.  Customizable replacement 
windows. 

ViwincoTM has been manufacturing premium vinyl windows and doors for over 30 
years.  Their Premier Signature Series provide industry leading technology in both the 
frame and glass designs.  Composite jambs complete a maintenance-free window 
package.  Exceptional value at mid-market pricing levels.  Customizable vinyl windows 
and replacement windows. 

Atrium® windows and doors for new construction are precision engineered to deliver 
the stability, quality and energy-efficiency that homebuyers value most - complemented 
by true and lasting beauty.  Every Atrium window and door is designed to meet the 
strictest building codes: yours.  They’re the perfect choice for your new construction 
projects.  High quality at entry-level pricing.  Customizable vinyl windows and  
replacement windows. 

Perma-Doors are an excellent choice of steel doors ranging from 24-22 gauge steel. 
They also offer patio doors and re-modeler’s door units, with a wide variety of glass 
collections, sure to please any homeowner. The doors are available with many types of 
jamb options, ranging from rot-resistance jambs, composite jambs & aluminum clad. 
Perma door can paint your entry door systems with 16 stock colors or custom match 
your needs. Plast-Pro Fiberglass offer fiberglass doors in Smooth Wood Grain, Mahog-
any & Fir Grain backed with a lifetime warranty. 

Please stop by our show room to see our numerous door and window options. Opening late September 2014. 

Sincerely yours, 


